Oriole Nation Booster Club
The School District of North Fond du Lac

8/3/2016
Attendance: Matt Rashid, Dawn Niemuth, Gary Kuehl, Troy Vande Pas, Dean Witkowski, Robin Maramonte, Ken
Giebel, Joe Maramonte, Jodi Giebel
Call to order  Joe Maramonte  7:00  Joe asked for approval for July Minutes  Dean Witkowski and Gary Kuehl 
passed.
Treasurer’s Report  Sent to us by Ken Stephani  Joe Maramonte read report for us. $4162.04 was the total revenue for
July. Motion to accept report  Aaron Sadoff and Robin Maramonte  passed.
Fund Raiser report by Aaron Sadoff. Oriole Open this weekend  Aug. 4th and Aug. 5th. Inviting all to attend currently
have 170 golfers participating. Calendar sales and Walleye Weekend and SCRIPT funds are still coming in.
Goal is for supporter to show up and enjoy We need volunteers. . Come and work Walleye Weekend, Calendar Raffle
and Oriole Open. Have fun!! Get the money to our kids.
Motion to approve Fund Raising Report  Dean Witkowski and Ken Giebel  passed.
Budgets  Reports handed out for all to review. Budget committee met prior to this meeting. Looking at the funds for
the larger requested items by Baseball and Wrestling. Discussion regarding paying for hotels  put on hold for now.
Paying for hotels is put on hold  Dean Wilowski and Robin Maramonte made the motion. Passed
Proposal put forth by Dean Witkowski  $2000 for Baseball and Wrestling and approve the budget as is excluding hotel
cost  motion seconded by Ken Giebel.. An addition to this proposal  set aside some funds for hardship, for students
who are not able to pay for hotels etc provided Oriole Nation has the resources are available for a hardship fund. A
motion was made to add $2000 by Dean Witkowski A motion to amendment was made by Robin Maramonte and
Aaron Sadoff. Motion passed .
Treasures Election  Aaron nominated Troy Vander Pas  Dean Witkowski seconded  all agreed  New treasurer will
be Troy Vander Pas.
An idea was put forth for Oriole Nation to begin an award of appreciation for our sponsors. The current idea is the
award would be a plaque of some kind. An idea for a name for this award is: Oriole Nation Best Friend. There is
support from the committee to show our sponsors that we truly do appreciate all they do for us.
Motion to adjourn  Dean Wikowski and Gary Kuehl. Passed.

